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v.aea. blrtdcibn rana, k ih tt hit
A t a I a. a A a

oldl K.rr, whkH offic M ht!J yhl li dotl
I at a t . . . - t7 rr-T-;. ar,M . " w irotw vimatuumii.a Pguren aowavar numer

euiowpwated. were le strict wkiy k.iJfa-Wjh-UJ.-a-k

Caanlng, sod wko kave but Imperfeeify
a".

a ' avi

studied kit araitoei, kave been bxlined lol? P' - Pi . f k - iIm wHh th. aaon
a a taV 41 Ta. - ik aiaa at

arri nlns . .... J. . i..VL!.U
7" t w '"'iwum a aaa waw ataartx pacta. at ,.. .. .

Opinion, wkkk wis equally keld iy U I kk lawa, M ta rnfToa f airig rme lofor '.'. 'H J
cooiKMriif laagsi ta rtapecl of lieriaiwtkin mpartinr m m.t in ahicb gar

41.

u.Ua.i.,, fTWy V. na

" lha pakkr, ,t ah,!f . ika nnrth, ka

""."-'wyiiraaTanin- na..

Wann.r,.n4 W. C.

atewi are cut aaj aaale en i tha alne-aaiw-

. .a .a a a a a .a m a fwe anaos are ine mom cetraraiaii at live vet.
i.J a..... II. . t- -. .1. ..I - L..aaiv. a.w paw ain awnj viiarr
(ek-braie-d akapa, ia HulnWlphia. FrtHkrkka- -

aw a a I a . a m,m a a
Durg , Botatawa, ana rtitrMirr, i irg i m tao.a.. .. .k. w.ii.a..... ..J u . r-- .i

.Mwwg.. i w v n ppwMa v , y .
anJ tsaiinad lha faahiuaa la alt Ikaaa atacaa.

Tha euhacnkrfa (Thaa. V. Canon sad Bj.
n rraiey)caa now aasur taa public, that

thry art prrparad la accoaMaonala any caaile
tea. ia a very Wl time, la ta faakHabl aAd

art! a ttyW, aa ran b kal la ary of th tke
aieaUonrd placet i ami aa la durability, lUey
kaaa their work wUtcl aav. Aadlhavvkfl
da their k aa reaaonabla aa aay ia Uu atr
tiua uf country.

THOMAS V. CAKOK.
Br.NJAMIN F HA LET.

Ctntm-d-, Xrp, 1. 11. 97

BOOK liLYDLYa
nlir asairsasa-ask-a. rtaa- -t fi.Ilw lf.aAtaaai I Kit !.

JL istfM of iftfiabury. ftm tht mtrtHnUng
a A.i k a.LI' L- -.l L. tw I .

vswaawaa w a iiasii www aaw m aaawrji aa mm mmm an aaaasrT w

tmA trmn nm Mala Mir, fa lMaa anitk
the f"-lV"r- . .iH
rtuiia aa. aiiaj araufi u aia iina ot buaMi

anaa a niiaika twt aaara alhanaaaa. U FiLiiiiai
larr'ii-i- . ka Cm la avuifulaal al kaia akla Ia .

mtrrr amArtlmi re lt trTriae'who away f- -

mm wun anj ucatnpinni m ia.a.f.W.a.a au..--a nnaa limMli .f .. ..t. n.ll.
frwrahtd, on ttnft nfTrteet and at price t trhicb"

ione can cnrnpiai a. . .

OU BJti IfroaamA either plain or orwaaiet).
mi lka aaia mnilrrta lima All aritam

1mm a fkataa-a- . laillifullr tttrruUI In. fka nati
rtmart of the puhe 'm repec tnlly aolicitcd, by
Illcir vuc-yira- Fn.ni,

J'HIN II. VI CARTCNCT.
.VoA.Airr., .!a7 ?8M. KT. 60

Co-YftTtne-

VTOTICE.Tbe aubarribars In Ting rreently
formrd a ronnciion fur the IrSnaactina'

a H'HOl.ESJt.r.
Crocrry and Cemm 'mion Bunnell,

would rrtprcifulty aolicit a share of pubfio

paimni(ft. naming mmr um nrcraaarT arraiigc- -
. ...i i i .' r -mrait ror uir uruer contiuciing oi a i wmmvt

Bumnu being proridtd with good H'trt lUtt--
C... II.. am... tJ ffi'rniV . . ..f. aaik., a v.. a ni. . -

atlntial. am) !! hniM Stnl tw lka Irauatvirla.
af all produce that ron be entrusted 10

k.u . , . ..... -
Commiauoa Huttneaa they may be lavoral who.

ter rtirmtrWes w'rth the hope of gWing
ui rt..'.. ta....liaia.a

TCFJ jTiivrai aaiiajav, n.,1. lain

k

'I
tf

are-no- Mtdr-lur- . the .rwjwion ot. eounTTy,,,.,,
produce generally.' ' CoQon will be receieC on

flof lhall!l4iUi4ra ilaMiman If IIOC.
On ika 1t1.bJ.1iL. .f iL kUliiM aJ."'a w'.a"a)fiai. wa .aj panpff

ik.J'xtaaJI. Caoainy wnw ante waora

into one, at errttary w Me wr t er
alaa Affalia. Mr. f?. rnaiLn awt ta Hit
tea Ike Fartlftt DipartOVDl en'Jl 1101,

a a a.. ..a e.am - an n TT a an rai lnt SKI Aa aw aak Iwaw niMfi v pav vewws

CeXi40V9 ftf144 ft f OVI f Iftf wnpp " mi

rttrrvil wra-i-fi ft Ii ft at am (fciatax.
"wvvvai at y wn a" "wwa at ae aw mm waa - aw

lion 10 eoitr Into ear ditcuttioo of a

qjeaUoo on whick Iriendt and loet bare
taid iheir utmoti.

On .Kf.. f!nnlnaa aalaiatt lka amlaw" t wm....'p a a " va.'ItJralLraa. lua aontlnalad Aahaaaailn
to Ukoa a appointrnenl wikb he wat
DrinrinaJlr looureo to eoctD on account
of ihe ill kealtb of kit etdctt ton.
whom ke loti, at tke mooMwi that kit
air nit and kia virtoet were eipendinr,
n llll. ke waa appointed Prctldent of
he Board fcf Control, ane to 1132, Gov

iu. flanar.l nf f nJU. No una., k..f
Lord londonderrv fallee. ihia all evatI - - v - - '
were turned lowardt Mr. Canninf , and

.a a a a ..al'ne rctumeq an piece ai ine foreign ui-Cc-

wilk ao unaaimitf of approbation,
among the naiioo ai targe, hardly lett
mtrked lhan that whr-.- h accainpeoied hla
eUrttion ibe lati ttrpwi the atreet of a
tuhject tke rrtmierthtp Of England.
Tha period brtween kia etiuHt
I'orciru Office aitd Lie death, kat U0QUC1- -

jtiofuhtr kern the motl tplendU portion
uf Mr. Caimioi?'. DoUiictl Life ; and while

," .... I

iheieaaon 11 obvuut. namely, Dat.aincei
Uwt ierio4 he hat heen Iree lo trotecuie
lfute olant. which' hit deliberite iu3r- -

mam mo mm -- ere moti ctrnvmcm w- -
he aellare of Ihe na(n,whicb KM coo- -

t'ibtited to Ibe honor of Eoglauc, and to
the general adtanccmcnt of libeiy, Intel-liiccur- e,

and h.ppificti, eveiy where, we

are rorupcllcd, if we would rciiotain a

dimeter for fair and impartial judgment,

,,r,i,, .id uon hit withet and bit ac
. , - . Dre,lout n.rt of kii

fair, ,..,riu.ble .h.ierer In

rnnaialrnrv. . ... or imnroDMClV
( - r we ffiaf. dlt

rover in it. v;i the icccnt caanges oi
Administration, which the much lamented
illnett of Lord Liverpool rrndcrod necea-tr- y

to aay much. Whatever the ppo
itien - in - either House - of Parliamenti

whatever thrir trTvoCatet out of
tlnnifm'tii wnom

the people of England looked up aa a fit-

ting tuccetor.to Lord Liverpool. Mr.
ratl--i n tikla- ita, reeeMl

. dPrted from 01
V" m ih J t. ' j - i - - a ,m7 i

xh- -t we can bardly yet tpeak cf him, but

at of one who il lUU existing ana pre-

sent ; and, even bid a much longer inter-

val elapsed, we do not pretend tkat we

should --Juve .been, able .lo nk..pf,onef
whom we bate to long regiroea wim
feeling! of affectionate admiration, with

the and rigid irppartioliijr which

toe truth of.blitory detnandt.
-T- Ton-Wtr-red in the litht of an author,

Mr. Canning presented points to the crit-it- ;,

arknowledcred nieces are ex

tremely few, and it would be most unfair

to judge of hius from baity sketches,

hich were no sooner inrown uu

Waonen. "New Morality, me

longest of bji poemt. it written with

great-powe- r, great causticity, and great

humor. It may, without tunenngoy ine
comparison, be ranked with the -L- oo-don"

of Johnson, or the " Engllth Bards

ofLord Byron. It possesses more numor
.a J! a L aa

than the former, and more gigo-i- y ui- -

4he latter. Ilia other worn ire nit r.ate
.nd hU tneechet, and on thete,

but more etpecially the Utter, must his
.-- .a fllelaa.fame, as a literary man, rev. i

former, the note to the Austrisn Ambaa-aado- r

and the manifesto against Den- -

l ... ;.iini.iiiiher!. and we had, not
mai a, ait ""!- - ,

long ago, io direct the attention of our
able and interesting...r. m a vera

corresjwndcnce between him and Mr.

Gallatin, in which, when compereo wim
. . .i m... in lha raaiaone oi tne ciercixs mvi

World, his vast superiority both margu- -

ment and in ttyle, is ,""Krm,iTntritrtirrMrr
eloquence it the tame at in oi mc

school in which he received lushest and

earliest lessons-t- he school ot rut anu

Fox. The same intellectual comprehen-

siveness, which we have noticed as the

nervadinc r t or his general pemey,
X,r..i.kin faature of hit

Trna. he is often fieuritiwe, anrl I

oratory
v sahH.. nonev Dcrnaos.- -lew nave

excelled htm in light end pUyful buroor,

or deepjand jQletnn tnoi
: Of him it might be truly mnfhitqUul

tetigit non crnavit ; to the drtett and moit

uninviting subject be could imparl interr

est, andlike the fabled Aurora, his muse

dropped roses wherever she winged her

flight, but his ornaments were neither
profuse, nor inconsiderate, nor idly ap-

plied. His decorations did not, like ivy

round tbe oak, overlay and weaken his

subjects In their utniosLteemingJuxu-rlance- ,

they wire exquisitely adapted

to 'the grtat end ci the tpciker-t- he

torage, aoU here, or enippea caaaiaiae. u
reqtiirrd.

TV seeane alt Waaieew CertjCaUa a, ft)
par wnumf J 5. H ' e--W. --nt
Mp4 hi MIU4 Will M BfWH """--a a
NUrgwi a drilURi he tkiwww lo

.that lUMae, wiili

I kWuk4 rHirif ibe paavtit.
... Ma papa i ami (rfp M IS wwllae

of cm sVJ.aj hmu an imypi art pa- -.

iiwtMMll w4l be IwiimJ al lA a.
yi f" aa, tad taWy-- A

ran (of aark uMKJ ae. ....
AS WrWfw aJrwed ta

.
the tVl4- -, m ke

a 1.maw i, t J my am m anea-- a .

MEJUOIM Or MM. CJUfJWtQ.

The fcriewier, Mef frMMir nf Mr. Ceaeiag,

attfrJgvd fro a hJofrepbkal sketck 0 (bit

&lftlKi ate la the Lr?ofj At-kat-

doubt , niH t wxp'kLU to tr
readers.

Ifr. Cannlnr wat the lineal rWcndaoi
of Ibe elder branek of the Cannings of

. . a . fj a -('rcH M int cooni- - w ivionocrtf .

lit born h the ytt 1770 end conse-

quently wei IT yeinold at kit death.
' Mr. Canntag'e father having dipleat-e- 4

hit family, by en early union with hit
toother, wkote death el very advanced

ti toneunccd ihort lime ago, m
cut off from hit paternal lnUriiincr ,
MktrH kka naltfd bt will, ta lha lata
I'aol IJaortlJiri I'tQi l uittirt. hit

- - " 1 ' - - -

eldcrt nr it a.rntjjt ctrot ia uxaoq
. .m a .al at.nd entr rtd fciretcli t . tludcol 01 )h

r tivia votwa w waa uutu
. lo U Ur -- IU f Dilma of trj
eofttlWrtWi 'HiVnirf atttlfiraent't, arid,

RU.I Mthtj (ified too had LlaM
forpoctkal eompotlilon, and tome of hit
Nnti kiT. bccQ,vcrr invch . aimired.
Ha In April. 1771. leaving hit too a

Ornrva an infint. Younr Canninr vn- m - r. rf

troQht up under tht car of hit uncle,
vbo ful&liof At of lK irutl repoMd io
Un Oitr harmed with the mot!

kinJttt oJ filrttir At to
arlj af h at tani lo Enxt. thai (frei

acbool of emineot n'i. where, amnne;
.1other comDaiilont 01 conreuui tcau

Mnr. ka ait fortunal in atlachinr 10

blrotcir, In booda of ihc ttrklcat friend

hip. Ih prevent Carl of Liverpool. At

Eton, Mr. Can nipt; Rate very decided )n

dkittoDi of that pur:xtinictf tin of
which bit ript yetrt eioiwieo ao many io

anMMl win "'r n ISkb btt tpVhe! coiinueJ to the I.M

embued, though moreto be to deeply
,erkue aftd Important atrocationtiiad Ion

ditablefl. Ulot flutntlinea nirn, wr nc
-- a ruUi.ailoa of an art of which few

have- - dipNveUrleror nwr promitin
. U'L!I. .. .kvd. ka nl.nnad

,nd edited we belle certainly con

tributed TDOtt larjreiy iOfmai ery na-l- v

little work, the Mierocotra, of which he
. kta nnmfi.lt MmAtan luntn.nnc w.iw uum"' -

only
.

forty) ana furnithod a portion of
1

- Kin.n rimr rnnirnii1etaer 10. i"o v k-- -- -- -
jt r.-v.rrt-

ff Caftnlnff ere' in nrotei the JiK

tenth wat poem j and, eontllelnj; hit

a, every wonacnui u-- c v .'

of Greece.
, From Eton, Mr. Canning proceeded to

v.t., rknrrh. Oxford : where the fame
VBIIII
of tbrlrtt dawning of hit talent had pre- -

. j klm clcomr. wnicn me coik

end contracted ootiontof Hi membert

denied to the mitured glories 01 u.e or.- -

. . .... M I nniii I
kareer at Oxford wat a tplendid fulbi

,r ika klcrh nrfimise be nau Civrnw. O I -

1.. ri. Ifu atiklnmrMs while there,
1 AilVUi

W tha MRh character which he aHer-Cat- a a
maintained, are the more worthy

.waive ; . r
pf remark, becauie that precocity oj

m 1. 1.1. a. fta avhlhlteO
talent 01 wnicn y -

to brilliant an eiample, 1 by no meant

the nece-tar- y nor the orainanr pvn
.e .ni uiiinir mem. e nci- -
1 1 awuu r - ,

ki,k u rlUnUved in earlv yoith, U

ery cenerally followed by mediocrity in

aanbood.ana no wnw --- -- -f-

or, ia barely tolerated when ripe year
x:....a tka value of hit comppM- -

ave auui-"- " t-: - r
....rT teatt. - But th feetHUt 01

inn iu Bafvo' '

. .... . ill?- - the sun of the tropics, its
uUaravivi -

iae, and its course, and its decline were

.anally unclouded- - Ita progress, tn use

. r ..... U aa lhai. i..niaa m aarrcu win,
ight which shineth more and more nto

.u r... a., h The intimacv wh:cb
nB DCIICI.I vmj- - ,

t-- r j K.iiaa -- n l r. Canntnff itna
Lnreaent Earl""rof Liverpool.wthen

- " Ma,

Penkitttoft,- - Xtnr xoiaioued onabilctl

luring their io nt studies at vxtoro,
i w i.nlls&nlafiwff

ion miebl-b-ut .
subserve, bit interesti,

I k. iPi.fl htfthe oronun
iwere aoon

itTbnyo'ttBR'Cl,0,?,5 fc,
IPrire Poem on tte occasion of Mr.

i.W to thn University.
m. r:.i kn waa himself an admirable
tur. in, " -

.kAi-- r. wat not lets struck by

.L .1 ' r k Latmit than by the

beauty and originality of the aentime ma

....iiiiiii nramr. aiiu iivih
. ,iMii--U intrn

ipced to bis notice, rccommcnaeo, as ioc

a4 Valuta lrtM. IM lill Uir Utf
Pool. 10 Ike d.ff of kit lam. mad daeaata
Ike rmUr cootlnuad kit wirm and

Caawlna; rtra.Uld at thi UnUartlir. ka. . . .....
M antriwlaf aJ la ikat t.lahniail Akart.

daA 1 anil it a air, a, a nanAf J lka
kla;h kv--a lka tke Uie tninl.ter had. at
irul eany sn4t Mtplre4. thai Mt aep

. . . .at e a. a tpon aciotuy oecame ma tuoect 01 can- -

aaa ka lka tara vfaaf n.nU. In ika limit
al LAjnmML and. ntamuutt Ia kit aaiaa.

it watlt. ike arakMi of atrnik
.1. .1 1.1

WBirn im raaaa 01 ina onrwiU'ioA wara
to receive front the lalentt of Mr. Can- -

"toy; wat proudif announced. a de noi
ra collart an aeration whan aa kUk a
corapliment wat pM lo anv youthful at
biranl. from lka Infliltnra of kla llnla.
And. when wt cmitr that Mr. Can
nlna-'- fjmllv wat tit na meant ona of
power, or of fwrtuite. lhat kit father wat
hut a barritter of no hth ttandina; while
elite, and had iken been dead and forgot-

ten for Iwentv veart. lhat the ton wat al
lied 10 no rre.t fawilv. and datUluta of
private fortune, we rnuM be prepared lo
attrihuta no ordiiiara tbare ol tairacllv io
Ike friend t of Mr. r'oi 011 ihit occation.
In rfiu-ernin- in Ika tiurlrnl of ta and
twentv, the acedt 0 ikute ttiemntike
qutli'iea which have grown up and borne
fruit 1ft tuck" abundant e tlftce. Mr. CaO-nine- ;

wtl not, however, df alined to awell

iWrnkfr of 5r, - r ow tollowert- .- He r

it aaid to beta coaiutted hU friend Sittl
dao 00 the offer of a teat ln Farfiaenenl
krlnv mull in klm. and the latter on
being appealed ta, in reaped to the tide
of lha houie which it wat mutt tuitable
to choove, ii reported to hiir advited

. . . .'a a a" t tmm, wtin mucn iraotnett. io 1 10 me
ri;hi, which opened an cqu.llr wide field
for lha ditnlav u! bit extraordinary bow- -

i r
era, while it eltonpcntd the way to (hit

aiauon m mc , v
without the pom.iion of wh.ch thrir
owner could not eipect that tl.ey would

- Aff . . . . W ayK.Krt. A I., m ..If
or lo the state, and whote whole influrnrf j

wtt at hia command, a much better irm

ton lor hit joining Mr. Pitt th.n can oe
found in a piece of advice which, from

the political viewt of lit author, he could
hardla look uoon at aincrre. u'ltcuuent

hU quilting thel'nivertity, Mr. t n- -

coln's Inn : he wit neVrr, however, cJ- -

t.-- i ih. tr In 1703 he c.nie into
Parliament ft .tnemUe- - f.r Newport, in

ihn Itle of Wkht. wRcfi wai vacated M

Sir ii Woralcy for that
.

purpote. With
a a. a

that itrong sagacity whlcn waa a oiaim

cuithine feature in hit ciiaracter, ana wnn

the modatrishi.chj Lal?,""""."
inr? atcompanimenl of (renuine antuuei,
Mr. tanning teem to nave orcn ocicr-.- a

m. .(mint himtelf perfectly with

ika Furmi and u&a?et of ihe HoU0 of
"V a aa.

ICommont'bcfore he took "in -- ctiye thare

.tsdeSaiet." In "consequence of this

resolution, we do not find that he apoie

at alt during the first teion that be tat

in Parliament. Tn 1795 Mr. Canning be-

came an ostensible member of the admin

istration, of which he waa, thenceforward,

to become the mott dittinguiihed orna- -

a .t IT
. Kat taT.av .nrvkinttfinc oi me uniiicu t " w -- ri

State for ihe roreiirn
Department under Lord Urenville. un
l.at ha vacated hi teat for New- -

for Wendover. Innon. and waa returned

the tettion of 1786- -7, tubsequent to his

appointment a Under-Secretar- y, he made

brilliant display oi '.atenit i sion the question of the slave-trad- e.

..I m iiinniiiir liiiiiiiiuvu w.a.w

.k. r.ii.m-n- t of Mr. Pitt in 1801. In

that elapsed, between hithe seven years
maiden tpeech and the uissoiuuon oi ine
ministry, betides the occasion to which

u.. j.,rted. he Dermitted no creat
without taking a thare inquestion to past

a f at lliiainiim. nkai that arose oui ui n- -

M. Pi.i. iirement.and on the occasion

f -- dinner Riven on the anniveraary of

.lx f An ffmi man, bv the
IHC uiriimay r, u f
Goidaraltlt'.-iloinpan-

T.i

May, 1802, thai Mr. Canning- - prooucro

thete beautiful lines" The Pilot that

weathered the storm " i houR-- mien
A.A maraiw at a inn for a convivial par

ty.and though strictly temporary in their

character, such ia the merit oi tnosc ver-

se,;
'

that hey have become, in a great
....nr- - nntronal. ' Alat T tne sien to inellivaauivi" I

mamAlM tit Phi. w hlch was wsui to min Imviiiwy - ' i

ele with the repofition ot them, will now

veu -- vii --awptr -be. blcnueu

,or,nu statesman from whose pen they. , A...I .,.k An mm lr. thai for

n...: i,M sr'ears to come, though in
.i : ... milt, hfinr.Iess loneine,
litis and the I of theThe regrets of the good, cart

wiae." .

will be fondly turned towards the one who,

not less his great friend, might justly be

entitled M The I Hot tnat weaiocw. ma

,0AT'.i.- - n nf Mr. Pitt to office, Mr,

Canning waa appointed Treascrer of the

. a . . .
ana snertdan. ia a tan ttB'oundai air
Canning's mind tile kit conduct, had no

a a a a a
ireth about h. nlt sentences- - were si
pregnant with thought at thty were re a.

nlata aillk rimuii
Tkare are many of Mr. Canning 'a pub

I!. . . . .
I it aa-i- a id wnu n wm kim nm an ajiaaa
lad. and ihota lo aklrh wa kaca adaar
led we have been under the netrtuty of
- ! . ,' . . I . . .
naaaiaa over warv ana nnw. it ina uiuii- - . - - - - -I n r i
and contlitent manner in which he advo-

cated Ike quet-Jo-
n of Ike alave trade, and

hit eirly and continued attachment lo the
rente of ihe Ureeat, we hive already
arwvkan. Ifi. ri I Irw . f! miA vr . 1 n a lka

. . ..t f .1 ! iicauteof vainouc emancipation it equally
nr-i- nt. RAili TK. k.f.a nf ...Inrnn.V hviiv.i i.a ..a. um

tittencv wat nrve r, indeed, more mit.r
plied lhan when made attaint! Mr Can
ning, who, in Ibe long period of thirty

a

Be years thai ha aal in-- 1 arllamaiH. I in

oeter one oue,l- - -- w'hlpf
I . . . it i iaoe naa once aiiaxnaa iuinai.ii. t

Mr. Can nine-- married, in 1799. Joan,
aiwl-

lauphter of lha lit" Ore. Scott of Bella S
vue, hear mburgh, and sitter of lha tot
.otrhest of ronlanrlr who wtr married

the Duke, then Mertruit of Tichneld,
the same lime. The issue of this no

. nrem.ture tal
deceate. in 1120. we have already, noli
ecd. twn ether aont, one prtsent at the

.a.tas. a f t
death of hit lather, (t captain in ine
Naty, end the other a atudent at Eton,
and one daughter married lo the Marquit
of Cltniicarde in 182).

For all that the highet! wishes of hu
manity can atpire to, he hat lived long Is
enough. Hit fame it complete; hit of
plant are developed to fully, it to letvc
la hia aucceatort nothing but the eaty
tatk of following up ideaa which they had

not the merit of originating, i here waa

one question which he left unsettled, and
"to the settlement ot whtcn many years

may yet be requisite t but thai was not tion
his uuesiion. earnestly and nonettiv.at nr
whirh are lo hand down his Dime as a

patriot and "a minister, l!e recognition they

of. South America, the protection of Por

togal, the restoration af Greece, mght
have seen all completed, had he betn
spared s few months longer; but he died

with ihe proud satisfaction, that the
r..nnilaltnn Hiat tO tolidlr and securely

laid, thai lo inenar hands migbUs-lel-y

k. inmiaifid iha task of raiaine the super

structure- - It has been slid, that for hit
country he bt not lived long enough-- he

hit not." But how long mutt he hive-livi-d

W induce his countrr tr say thai-h- e

had lived long enough f So part when he

would, ia her grief, the would hive com-

plained of his being subject to the lawt of

mortality, for when would the have teen
Ji.

tontent to pitt with one she so highly
P.

vslued? ras

MORTtCIXO MACJUXE.

A paper published in the interior of
lot

the state of New-Yor- k, contains a dea-cripti- on

of a patent machine, invented

k Simon Lerov. for mortising carriage

hubs, bedstead postt, accretary and to

bureau posts, table legs, &c. The

machines are sold at twenty dollara

each. Its virtues are thus described

by the patentee.
With this machine a boy of fourteen

yean of nge, can do as much work in

auy given nine as six men will do in be

the ordinary -- ay; besides it has the at

inestimable advantage of making every

mortice alike. In carriage hubs the

mortice may be kept clear by means of a

at tne oaca - - -- t
AJineJvjm- -
ced in anv corner ofthe.hon, it being in

" .i . f..- - -- ..k. 'iiirka.
not more man twu icci ti.n ...v..v.

in lenh. sixteen inches in wiutn,
and three feet high; the weight of the

whole does not exceed 6 fty pounds.

The cost of the iron worit win ooi c

. . , 1 k. naan in tn

irom one -

to&i:ZmitU formed

without heel r pinion, ia very ainv?

pie in construction, and not liable to

injury, and can be either made or ed

bv any common mechanic.

. Charcoal is strongly recommended in

cases of obstinate and dangerous consu-natio- n

of the bowels or costiveness, in

doses of two or three table spoonfuls eve

rv half hour in lime water, milk, or in
1

erTiniwcoa
(doable purpoic .

They hate now on html a very general
aieortrnent of l HOCMIES i with a heavy1

stork e.ery art if la in thair. liaa, which ia

welt tehrred r--
W whtch- - Thr fTatter Themj "

aelvet they will be er.abM to offer on aa good

terrra ae any House this --UU of lltluaiore , ,

J IOH TON'S ic Ijl'TTON.
ruyttrH?, .fvvrf rt'.S77. " 7f : :
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Uouse tvit Yiot for fttvlt,
OR RZXT.

offrrt for Sale,- or Hent.the
THRaubfcriber in the Town of Utingion,

C. fonnerly ownr d and occupied by John
Mahry : the lot la large, ano ntt on a

stias nt I aaa arfnrtj a larallmir houae. cnnttimnr
nine comfortable roomat with a good Kitchen,
Smoke.H.Hiee, e, Sttblet, kc.j the
Garden rt not inf-ri-or to any in the place. 1 he

hat on it a good Well, and w eonenient to a

very excellent spring. The property may ho
had on very accommodating terma. .Persona

dcairoiia of purcliaamg, or mitinga. arc unuo
view the prcniiaca.

juiiiN n. nr.rL.c.i.
Jluput 2A, 1827. 6182

VMe YWni AVlIYa.Vr.
New-Yor- k H'Aiie tltnt n heal, wmca

TUB rlour preferable to any other I ever

tried, is more productive of the lami, ana icae
.1.: . . .. .k.llliitr nut at liarvtat. can

moicci ,u aaai a ' '
had (perhtpa 150 buahels) of the fubaenber,

a iAoeuii L'VDD
nt dollar per bualiel.

. .
Jimr.rn r....

a. a t tune AiUA.
Rtvan twrny, ypi. it, ion.

VA)Vc Sae.
dav, the 18th day of October, the Planta- -

Km r nnw livear-Huttr- q

the lower end of Iredell county, containing
400 screa, about 80 or vu oi wnicn ar cieareu.
The laod ia of good quality, the buildings

artd the plantation in excellent repair.
Aim, on the tame day, several likely ST'

all the live stock, consisting of llori s, OattlC

Sheep, and llogt. One thousand or twelve

hundred bualiehj of Cam, a qr.nt-- w '

Oatt. Fodder, Household ad "J-niture,

and many rtker. rticles
mention,:" --Attendinee,- mjw"

fll.t,T nnrVATlTJ;"

Taken ttn Comulet
Statesvuic, ireuein;uiny,.oii

Tailiej-i- l
day of 8Ttf mber instant, a Negro

. . .. u kin name it l'haroah. and that

liebelonet to CharU-- Livustun, of Richmor, J
county, N. (?. He is about M yean of age, five

fret I or 2 inches high, vet; black, of a pleasuie

touiittntnce; nd sas he is preacher.- - I he
1 . : t ..1 n.nw. til .

owner is requested io conw nireini,
property, pay the expenses, and take him sway.

J - JOHN V001S..sr
24ift, IK7. 3H


